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Do not think that love, 
in order to be genuine, 
has to be extraordinary. 
What we need is to love 





Sunday Moss Times: Immaculate Conception Chapel - l Oam, 12pm, 6pm, 8pm McGinnis Center - 9pm 
Weekday Moss Times: Immaculate Conception Chapel - 12:05pm 
Interdenominational Sunday Worship Service: Marianist Hall Chapel - 6pm 
Sacrament of Reconciliation Immaculate Conception Chapel Tuesdays and Fridays 11 :30am-Noon 
For You 
It takes intentional actions for a 
neighborhood to know each other .. . people 
give life and meaning to a town/city. As 
humans it is our duty to help each other 
when in need. 
UD Student reflecting on New Orleans Breakout 
We, myself included, need to be aware of 
how our actions effect the rest of the world. 
We are incredibly privileged to be attending 
this university and that privilege, in my 
mind, comes with great social 
environmental responsibility. We can start 
small...recycle, learn composting, turn off 
lights, meet your neighbors, cook for your 
friends, live more simply! 
UD Student reflecting on involvement in social 
justice issues 
HlNl and Mass 
The HlNl influenza has raised questions 
about participation in Mass relative to the 
spread of the virus. At this point in time, we 
are following the suggestions of the 
Archdiocese of Cincinnati, which is to take 
the normal precautions appropriate for the 
common flu season. Specifically, if you are 
ill, stay home; don't attend Mass. If you are 
not feeling completely healthy, don't shake 
hands (or hug) at the sign of peace, and don't 
receive communion from the cup. Wash 
your hands frequently. For information 
about the HlNl virus, symptoms, and what 
you should do if you think you have it, go to 
http://www.udayton.edu/flu. 
Family Weekend Mass 
Sunday, September 27 UD welcomes the 
families of students in a special way next 
Sunday by celebrating the 10am Mass in the 
Frericks Center. There will be no 10am or 
noon Mass in the chapel on September 27. 
Masses will still be celebrated at 6pm, and 
8pm in the Immaculate Conception Chapel, 
and. at 9pm in the McGinnis Center. 
Reading I: Wisdom 2: 12, 17-20 
Responsorial Psalm: 54:3-4, 5, 6, 8 
Reading 11: James 3: 16 - 4:3 
Taking a child, he placed it in their midst, and 
putting his arms around it, he said to them, 
"Whoever receives one child such as this in my 
name, receives me; and whoever receives me, 
receives not me but the One who sent me." 
Mark 9:36 
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~ Service Club<s> of the Week : 
Your donations to the Sunday collection sGpport all " 
of the many faith:formatio'nal programs sponsored # 
'' by Campus Ministry. Each week of the academic 
, year we highlight a service club or similar program e 
. which benefits from your generosity. 
Best Buddies: 
works to enhance the lives of individuals with 
: intellectual disabilities through the opportunity of 
, one-on-one friendships and social activities 
· with Dayton Public Schools and Kettering Schools. 
Pax Christi 
works for awareness of peace and justice issues 
through letter-writing campaigns and special 
• speakers. 
Campus Ministry Calendar 
September 
26 SERVICE Saturday 
18-20 Immigration Plunge 
25-27 Rural Plunge 
25-27 Family Weekend 
October 
2-3 New Beginnings 
First Year Retreat 
2-4 Wildern ess Retreat 
3, 17, 24 SERVICE Saturdays 
7-11 Fall BreakOuts 
8-10 The REAL Dayton 
13 Beyond UD Fair 
16-18 AMEN Retreat 
23-25 Lighthouse Retreat 
November 
2-3 New Beginnings 
First Year Retreat 
2-4 Wilderness Retreat 
Get Involved in Service and Justice 
REAL Dayton 
"The REAL D" is a 3 day experience during Fall Break that involves 
Reaching out, Enriching yourself, Acting for others, and Learning 
about Dayton. Like a Breakout trip right here' For more info go to 
campus.udayton.edu/- csc 
Plunge Retreats: 
Rural-a weekend immersion into the realities and problems facing 
farm communities. September 25-27 
For more information about plunges go to 
campus.udayton.edu/-csc 
Summer Immersion Symposiums 
Monday, September 21, 6-8pm 
ArtStreet Studio B 
Come and hear stories of great adventure, cultural immersion and 
service in Guatemala, Cameroon, and Zambia. 
The Semester of Service 
program offers UD undergraduate students the unique opportunity 
to serve full time in a social service agency in the City of Dayton. 
Spending 450 hours serving the community, participants gain an 
understanding of the issues impacting Dayton neighborhoods. Info 
nights: Monday, September 22 and Tuesday, September 28 6:30 
- 7 :00pm in Zehler Hall Room 203. For more information: http:// 
www.udayton.edu/artssciences/fitzcenter/semester _of_ service. php 
Events 
OpenPORCH 
Have you been on Metanoia, More 2 Life, or Lighthouse? You are 
invited to Open PORCH; a group that will meet weekly to continue 
the UD Retreat experience through one-on-ones, talks, family 
time and other retreat experiences. First meeting: Wednesday, 
September 23, 7:00pm - 8 : l 5pm in McGinnis Lounge We will 
provide pizza! Contact Jenna Connor connorjl@notes.udayton.edu 
or see Facebeook: Open PORCH 
Beyond UD PORCH Group 
Tuesdays from 6-7pm beginning September 29 
This is a small faith sharing community centered on discernment 
of life after UD. The group will have particular focus on doing a 
year or 2 of service after graduation. If you are interested in being 
a part of a small faith community to think and pray about life 
"Beyond UD" please contact Colleen O 'Grady. 
ogradycd@notes. udayton. edu 
Women's Wilderness Retreat 
October 2-4, Red River Gorge, KY: Go take a hike and spend the 
weekend sleeping under the stars! Sign up today! . Forms are 
available in the back of the chapel or Liberty Hall. Contact 
All ison Leigh with questions at leighalp@notes.udayton.edu. 
Amen: Broken and Shared 
October 16- l 8 
This new retreat focuses on the connection between Eucharist and 
Social Justice. Sponsored by Campus Ministry and Catholic Life, 
this weekend offers an opportunity for Mass, Liturgy of the Hours, 
adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, faith sharing, reflection, 
social activities, and plenty of time for personal reflection and rest. 
For details contact Jeremy Helmes at: 
Jeremy.Helmes@notes.udayton .edu or Patrick Cashio at: 
cashiopa@notes. udayton .edu 
Hungry Hearts 
September 22 
Join us for coffee, dessert and lively conversation! People of all 
faiths are welcome to participate and bring questions! This 
months' topic: Bridging the Gap: Exploring our Catholic-Christian 
identity through Protestant-Catholic Dialogue. Dr. William Portier 
from the Religious Studies will be leading our discussion this 
Tuesday September 22, 7 :30-8 :30pm in the KU Torch Lounge 
Contact Sr. Nicole Trahan trahannd@notes.udayton.edu or see 
our Facebook group for more details. 
Thank you to those who have taken the time to share their 
ideas for naming this bulletin. Stay tuned for the newly 
named bulletin next week. 
